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Tli r,iiilillrnn puny nt tittumi la it run.
BANK OF OREGON CITY

Paid up Capital 850,000.

under the law, must collect the

money thut is, the properly and

per capita mad taxes, from the
people residing w ithin tho city, and

I JUOO youk (iiu)ci:uu;8
op

E. A. Freytag,

Weather Crop llullWlii So. VIII.
ran WEEK EN of no may 'S.

The temperature for tin? past
week bus been above the norinal,

Since Jnnunry 1st, it has averaged
lielow tho normal.

There was no rainfall during the
week. From January lt to date,
more than tho average bus fallen.
The amount of sunshine has been

above tho average for the week.

Almost cloudless weather has pre-

vailed during the past seven days.
The nights have been much warm-

er, nnd no frosts are rejK'r'cd. .

This Is the second week of good

growing weather this season and
all vegetation has shown the ben-

eficial efl'ect of tho weather. While

I'ifmi, fur ('liiekitmna futility.

In tlm nnillor nl' tlm Ai'l'llriillnii of I III.
1 I'lMiK fur u writ of ll.ilicia Ciirpii- -

tipliilnii l,y I', J, Tavuik, JipIi'c.

(As reported by (!ii,is. K. ld'Kvos, (Mil- -

l liil Iieporler.

This cause conies here on Habeas
Corpus. The petitioner was charg-

n tho jmlico court of Oregon City,
Oregon, with violating Ordinance
No. OS of said city by painting un
advertisement upon the susonsion
iridgo ami w ithin the city limits,

Ordinance No. W makes it inl
aw fill for any person to paint any

advertising sign Ukii any rock, tree,
stairway, bridge, or public strut:

ture situate upon any street, public
rquaro or public grounds, or tiion
tho suspension bridge in Oregon

lity
I'ikiii trial In the jsilice court the

petitioner was convicted and sen
teneed to pay a fine; whereupon
ho sued out this w rit, for the ptir- -

his of testing the right of the city
under this ordinance,

It is contended on the part of the
petitioner that tins is a count v

bridge; that it is within tho juris
liction of the county court, and
the city has no jurisdiction over it
Moreover, it is contended (hut there
is nothing in thf ordinance whieli

ii ... .

leciares me act to lie a nuisance,
and eoiisoijUently the patty could
not In arrested for committing a
nuisance,

There is some defect claimed in
, i ... i .
no coutpiuiiii. i tin not remember

the exact nut tire of it. Counsel did
not siK-eif- very clearly what was
laimcd for, it; but inv unlert.ind

ing is that it was claimed the com
plaint iins not state facts suflicient
to constitute ft crime; that it dis s

not charge tho act complained of to

lc a nuisance. It was argued on
thi- - trial that iu the ftlcnco of any
showing it would U presumed that
the county court had permit!
ihesi parties tu paint signs on the
bridal', and that j

the absence of such showing, the
ity could not acquire jurisdiction,

Is catise tho presumption would Im

that the party committed no criiiin i

I do not think, that si, h a pre
sumption couKI arise

The county court h is a right tu

lav out u county rmid under certain
restrictions and regulations of law,
Hid tu tin the necessary work to put
the road into condition; and may
also construct bridges nud drains,
and things of that nature, imcssa- -

rv and essential In order to make
it a g'Hid road; but I do not believe

the county has a right to build a
bride, or any other structure, upon
a mad and let it out as an advertis
ing medium to whom they may set
fit. If that were t rut if it could
.lo that, the county might let out all
of the county roads for advertising

might disfigure the whole coun- -

try
The only right the county has in

tho road in an easement for the

puriHiHo of constructing a road nut:

keeping it in repair for the use of
tho public; and further than that
it has no right to use tho prop
erty. It is true they have to keep
the county roads in repair, but that
docs not necessarily give them a

right to use tho county structures
as an advertising medium; hut I

think further, that tho charter has
regulated this matter to such an ex

tent that it leaves no question as to

the jurisdiction of tho city over that
tsirtiou of the bridge within thecity
limits

Tho city has such jsnvcrs as are
directly granted to it in its charter,
and has the right to exercise any
other incidental jniwers necessary
to carry those which nre granted
directly, into ell'ect; the right to col

led and have control over tin
funds collected under the general
laws for the improvement of roads

within the corporation is iilueeil in
the hands of tho eitv council. Sec

tiou I", article 4 says:
" iho city council slum nave ex

elusive control and direction of all
funds collected under general laws
for the improvement of rondri ami
streets within said corporation; and

tho street commissioncra shall per
form tho duty of Bupcrvisois u re

quired by tho general laws of this
stato relating to roadu and high

ways; but shall report to and be un
der tho direction of said city coun
cil, and not to tho board of county
commissioners of paid county of
ChickaniftH."

This section does not provide di

rectly that tho county roads within
tho corporate limits of Oregon (lity
shall bo under tho direction of the
city council; but it does provide

that tho funds shall all bo under its
direction. Tho stroot commissioner
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li'lialalnro, auli.iantlally upuii llm Una ii, ol
clmrarlur ul (tin ai l aa rtr.ttittl by Ilia Unl

I lint,, nil ul 'lira, ,ii, Apilnu.n
Fiiurill-Tli- A llm rnpul'lliaiianl Urriutl Hd

arcllnii ami r,,lii(ral,ilall,'in lutlmlr brmlirou
Main l,,r liavlua liirnlalird 'llunnai H

liou.l, an lioua.l ami r.,ur nii,,in lalr.iull,
all,, a. Rpenlii'r nl Ilia lion. ul npmainilallrra,
tin. .iH'iin-.- l Inr tlx ruprr.iiulalUoa ul III pan-p- l

til right nl til majority In l"Hru, ami w

lUiKiiiiii'ii lli tliil"li l,y uliii'li ilriiinrratlii
ini'luln i. nl I'liimtrM alii uipi un.lljr llmlm Ii

nl, al ,li lrl "I Urn pi 'I'U' ami llm in,irliy ol

tlii.lr nun h"'l t'y rrtiKlin t'lvul. Ilimiilll In

lanl ,rri iil an ) hi iluly ti'Mimt tt iu t,i. A

I'taii.t.
iiiiiK, tiuN tTiimn.

Fitlli - Hut ue rr, lrr In llm lad ttial In llm
l,i.l prmlilnillal i'lpi'11,'11 Hi Amrti'u ppl
v,,l, I., .ii.lnlll nn, I liplinhl III r,pullli'all
iltii'tt lit rnmi'itntt ntiu-l- lit ilniiiH'raiti-purt-

pi,,p,,inl I" ili'.irny ,'p'."). ami

In l,ivr I tin' I'.iniliniani.p nl that .trut
pri'irrtii.u nlili'ti liaa ilrvvl.ipi'.t lit inaim

(ai'turliiii ami aKrlintiiiral lumrr.la ul our
country aU'l pi,,trif. Ainrrl Pali lab. rlui uiu
In, iii il,ira.llii i'uiprillli.ii till llm pauptr
l;. . ami p..iri .irn km Ul r nl llm (ibl

ja pl.ii.r. ami In l'l ril linlor.
proiUlon. of lh bill klintill

larlrt LIU. im prinlllig bl'li'r (!oi(rM. an 'I

on brhall l Ihf ,.,'l i"a. r. ami othrr li,ut
irut "I hi' I ' i n o .Vnrilnii i ii upon our
ri'..n...'1'l ullii'a In I'.'i'k',." I" ,1" all III llmlr
u.u.ar iir. ,ir tii (iriy (titfi l ,l l loll

A I pUii.i'
rtlilll 1h,,l n III lai'l that llm

toll, ,1 Hl. I. Iho Jlralr.l .111 rr r . . (
.iiiiirj in ilm ,i,, an t It, at lih I 'I'I .ml

.llvr rl, r.,,lall) llm lm IT) III t'oli.tlwi
lluii tr. .i il..' -- Iiii.lin ol Hi h'l'iihllr iinlll
llm h.,.lUi, lr,,l.l"li,'li anlti.l fltti.r. wlil,'ll lltl

.lul) r.,l,lla, lei III I'lfol'llui! Ilirtllillll 1,1 llif
,imiiiii), ami i'.'.,sii!;li,j thai Um iiii-.i- l Inmr

ii. ..I lh . .1, mi I in"' im i' ! r
III llir rloilil.i'U "I lla.ln and i'i,iiiifli'. li'fl

rr, Hi' 'lri '.air i,i,"'lr 111 ! nl III t"
ami uiitlinlli ,1 '( ulin r. ImI ilolin'il.l'
an) alu'itipl I., agilu.l altivr at

utileaml linl'iat A.pl,il
I t N.IIIN .,H film lilttllN.

hoirulli lliatth rntllii, ,. the lialloli l

ltr .'...,-ii,- r. ! llir I nl.-- ,'alili- U' itia.ur,
I.) I 'J lil Mm I'lil'l.'U, ,! "I .'i(t.
.lloll). I I "lili'll l If lh .ir.l,i-- .,lr l' in, 1

propl. ami hi- l lilHi .1 l"t lrnli I a.lu
pr., I. In aualli.l Hi poaalhillly ll.at any a,

h ti r lb l' l uiill. im hll
bri ollir Mil tnltmtr ( all allil.h.'liM. ft ,llit
rlit lip, II plllal chnlll) l lppUil.)

Jithili-th- at i'i' an. Iii l.i i.ila lulraml
r I t a I ili'ltl' nlion ol lamll.ll, ami h.loi
llni all r" li' l I'" 'H pi b, l

i,..iii.t c iiiiit 'ii ti. an f i r.i'.ii it) pay-

iiiolit ,. lh ic..Hliili: rxppn.r. ol lb ((..1111

lli.nl thai r Mr III l.n, I ol llm a..pll.'ll ol

i.i II ami ii lmclil I" oiil a.'"lililil la.
eill u llm r I'l.'l ami J'l.t .i"iih nl ami

in l i, ut all i i. , ii nl I," Ifnt val'ii)

Mi, ill- - ll,i,i c ,1,'u, ,i., ih liiimt'lui l.'r
Irllut l.v rolwirv "f Iho bull Ijralit "I III

.V.illi.'iu l'ai'HI'' ri;r,.a, Ir.'iii MalluU In

I'. ri;n,
Truth - Tint r lirulil) In la,,r of In

pa..i(i, iliioiiiib Mnimi nl llir 1,111 prut bl,. i
a t. railway al t lit- - italic ol til luluiil

l,la llv.r, tlllli li liai l.t.'ll ia..r, 111 III i',ale
by Hi olt. ri. jI . iaior. Mnlirl ami I'oiph.
tlial brllrt It I" b 111 tll' tl I'rartUabl
plan l..r Um rlll "I II," prlii'ri ami lor tli

'Irtrlnpiiiriil ol that val trril,,ry olc.uiiiry
trlbiiury In llir (rim t'oluinbU rltrr.

Urtrnlli-In- al ti Intor III liilinriil ul

la In tb Im. n l ol lb ns rarnlm ola.ir.
In lartorlra, mil,.-.- , ttiirkulmp ml public

wrflliiK rljjbi huiirxi '!)' wnrk.mut
t iH,ll,n. O Ul UO'lOl t pnllliai labor .(llrm
aa iiiiju.l to Ibr l,.ii l lnl,..r "I our mal. aii'l
brllrtc thai all lm r anill'l t'li'll l)liu
br rrpialr.l, llntltr nrr oppoai'il In III lur
lli.r llllllll!r,lllil ol I hllir. laborrr. In lb

I nllF.I "lul, .. m I ib iiiaml mor alrliiiriit
ami rib illir inr iailrua lor rarrylns Inlo praiv

Ural oprrall, ill lb na' llili nl ul rolnrra. i
i:lu,IHK lb I'lilm u laborrr. Irom Aiurrlran
a.,tl. Applaii.c

A.H,ll'ltlATIot!, r,'H IHCHUVRUIINT..

'I ttrlllli Unit w ri llrral mir approval nl
th pollrv ol llhi ral appr,Hiil,iii l.,r liilirual
luiprotvint'iit., c.pi'i'lully (or our rlvrra ami
barhora, Ilia! urlator Hi Cotitliiiiatliiii ul the
policy ul lulu- Hi public money l"r lb pub
Hi, wrllm. Iii llcvlm lloil Iho liiirotincii ul

our tmtrrvtnya will rraiilt In material niiluc-llol- l

nl til rnlca ol truli.pollatloli, thai
Imlil all corp.iriill.uia alrlctly rc.pon.llil lu

tliulr lUbllillc. iimlrr lh Intr, ami rritul
lb rlkbt ol die lciliiliiri' tn enact all rca.oiia-- bl

llinlliitlniiioii corpornli' pnu.r
'1 I r I ii I Ii t tin liivor b'nl.liilUo rnacl

uint by whin Ii tbrrn inny b clrclcl nr p.

pullilcil a aim ln. cclor ol Kulnllla ami lniil-urea- ,

ami lru Intor iiii'tulniMil to inuiilrlpal
cbancra ttlilcb will rciulr lbeap.i,lnlmciil ol

bullilliiK ami annllnry lii.pci lora In nil rlllca ul
ti n tliniiaiimt or rii. ro liiliiililunla,

Kwiirlcni--Tl- " are III Inmr nl an rly

anrvty nl iinaiirvnyi'il public Intula In tbta
alnt. Hint Ibu antii may Im cbiluicil ami ocinl
pic, I ami llllcra apceillly procurril by boim fl.lc

I'ttlera, iiluler tbn liim ul the I'nltcil Htatti.
V. a ili iiiiiml llbcrul iipproprlnlloiia by t"HiirM
to aceurc Hint cml

Klllecii-Tl- nl Hhlli' illniliilmliiKtli rlitblln
M,,r(l,r n, iiilmliil.liiitlon nMiiturnal
ITnlra ul lori'H'ii niillniii, w alnccri ly ap

prove llm oirorl. nl lilali ami KiijILIi uta
tiicti to aceiirfl by penciidi luetlioila lb Amcrl- -

cui. prim l,nl ul limn rulo lor Ircbiml, Ap-

pbiiiae.
Hliiern-Tli- iit we ilemiiiiiii) all tru.n ami

CoinbliiHlluiia Unit have lor tlielrnhjsct thaoon- -

trnlllng nl tli u mm ket viiliio ul tb iincMaarirlea
ol 111 nml Hint no lire In luvnr ul lutvs rcalrnln
Iiir nml nbollalilug Ibe an inc.

IIAIIIllanN a A I) M N M It A 1 HiN INIlOHSKtl,

Seventeen Hint tin Krutiilntu tho ootiuiry
tipuii tb auceeaa nml Iho pmipcrlty that hav

nuirkeil tlio drat yenr ol I'rnnliloiit Ilnrrlann'a
n, I ii Ul nit , hi ; Hint w rcjnle In tlio rcalnm
tlon ul ,1 Ik ti ty, vlKur nml tiiliianinnablp III III

nomliicl ol lorcliin iilbilra, uhk'li linvo aillUil
rnvn Inlernnlloiiiil coinpllcntluiia upon a bn-

ImIiIi'Ii ai'i'uri'i every American right, ami
Irleiully mlviincca nml lioaiiltnllly, hnv
alriiKthcm,il the wonla of ayinpntby nml inter.

al which Join u to the republic. nl the Amerl-vu-

cuntliicnt, pnvlnii lh way to a pulley nl
pence, ul rxtcmlcl commerce, ami nl amity
mr.oiiK nil lui nullum nl tho Npw Worbl, iii
phiimcj that wc oommeml tlio preaout national
nilmlnlHtrnllon l,,r npplylns the atirplni lundi
to III pnymeiil nl Intflreat-pnylti- bniult, n

coutrimtcil with tlio ilsiiiiierntlc policy ol lml
ing the aiit'iilua In bniika which roulimd their
bniiil. nml culli'i'icl Inlcrcat thereon whlla
iialng the people' momiy, whieli ihoulil liav
Ijcdii appllcil to lh pnyment ol luld bomla,

Applnnac.l

(iiuiH uud revolvers ropuirud by Frank
Neldun. at C. W. Porter's shop. All

work warranted toglvo satisfaction.

TI AI.ATIM.

Tin) Tunlutiu ifrtmpio nn't tui Sut-iirdit- y

IiihI, the ".01 h, nml Hpi-n- t tlie
tiny very iileuwiiitly ami irulltnlily.
The forenoon wim tlevoled Hdlely to
thu laiHiiu'ds of tlm RruiiKii, When
the hour for dinner itrriveil wo nil

rejmlretl to tlm well lilleil hiiHkelMof

"Komi tliinna" whieli tlie fnrinera'
wlv8 and daughter; know so well
how to prepare. During the after-

noon ncBHion the nniiio oflloiner
Kruno wim preaented to the Krnne

ho voted oi for udniiHHioii and
whs utTt'itetl without a ilimicnting
vote. The KftoW then went into
oKn st'HHtou nml invited the viei- -

'.r Jirenent to uttend tho ineetinn,
Among the vinitors were, Mr.W.lI.
Dohyns of Alhiuii, and Mins llooth,
of Dayton. Quite an intireHting
talk then followed on thu Ruhjii't of
"eorn," its euitivntion, linen, de.,
ami iucluiliiir whinkey. Among
thone taking port were worthy State
Maeter 11. K. llnyea, Mr. John
Kruno, Mr. uud Mrs. T. I.. Turner
and ollters. Worthy lecturer Mrs,
S, I,. HiiyeH could not attend on ac-

count of ill health; hut Inung al-

ways ready and willing to lend
helping hand to the work of the
grunge, prepared an excellent arti-cl-

on "corn" which was read hy
Miss Alice I 'owning of Dayton.
Mis Zohcdi) Sharp read a jKM in

entitled "The World Would he Hi t-

ler for it," in it very creditahle
manner. Mr Marion George read

.

a very humorous and well gotten i

up article entitled "Grange Chron-

icles" which rellerled credit on her
uhility as a writer. Miss Alice

Haves furiiii-he- the mimic for the
on iioluii. Ily pec,n invitation
Mr. W- - II DuhyiiH, of Albion,

tie ini'i'tiug on Ktiljectu f

general lmrtniico to the commu-

nity, and w as listened to with inter-

est; after which Worthy Master 11.

K. Ha vis made a brief speech to

tin' grangers.
Measl'B ore ipilie prevalent in

this vicinity hut arc not proving
very firioii.

Mr. Case, our gonial and accotn-iiiniliiliii-

hutcler, it H;iain "on
deck" after having had the measles
and if nnylaxly, judging from pres
ent iiiilii.'iiilnim, U.ilg him selling
meat they will "II Sharp."

A hceular union has lien furined
lit Tualalin hull nml has ntmut '.'il

ineiiiU'is. O.nk Who Knows.

Mit: ii v.

A three year old child of a.Mr,

Vmler, who lately rried here
from the et, Ml out of the door-

way on Tuesday uud hroke its arm
near tho clhow.. Dr. Giesy, of Au
rora, wiih called, and lie rcdueoi

tho fracture in short order. The
little sufferer is now tl'iinjf well

Mr, Thompson, an old man who

formerly lived here, and lias Ut n

living in Nebraska for some time
past, returned recently and an
nouueed his intention to remain.
He suys he wants no more Nehras
ka, bh Oregon is good enough for

him.
The team of Hon. I. S. Scott, tak

ins a spin in the fields witli the
plow, necessitated his going to Mr.

Dave Ziniiiienmuin's for a new set

of harness.
A large acreage of this vicinity

is devoted to hop culture. A large
crop is exiieetod next fall.

Kev. Mr. Uurclay of Manpiani
will preach at tho school house,
the second Sunday of May. Mr
II, is nn ehxpient riieakcr and all
should come to hear liim.

With tho exception of the old
ohronio kickers every hod y is well
satisfied with the ticket and there
will he no scratching here at the
lection. Hyi.ami.

Ill VKFIt IIII I..

Khler llich, of rowel's Valley
preached a very inslructive Bernion

at Jackknifo April 27, lo a lnrg
and attentivo audience.

Thoro will ho a hasket niceting
at the Biinio place next Sunday.

ltrother Schuindrr, of Union
preached at Hunker Hill April 27,

at eleven o'clock, and later ut seven
M.

George Judd went to Toi'tlund
last week and invested soitto change
in u "tony" middle and riding out-

fit.

Crops are looking well and every
ono hopes for a bountiful harvest.

1 Drake, is busy getting out
Bomo fine, lumber.

Lafayette. DougluH expects to
erect a fine saw mill, and havo it
in working order in tho courso of a
month.

Ed Henry hnu purchased 80

acres of land from John Tracy.
Squid.
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Professional Cards.

COWING & COWING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

r,.. ,(.,!. I nllfl HlMM Uoi o9lM
'''

I,.. I. OHKUON

C. D. & D. C. LATOUKL I 1 1,
ATTuRliEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

uus rl(.:r, okkiios city, ouboo.
Kir 'i .i,ir ,f Ttlc. IAn Mnnfr, r,,r- -

. M irl n, lrlili.'l li"Uri
l.l lillf.

G. E. HAYES,

ATNilNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

Oregon, City, Oretjon.
hi, -- Lilra near Court IIou

., J

F.O. McCOWN,
Attorney at Law.

On -- on City, Oregon.

Lunii Business q Specialty.

T A. MrlllllM!. A. 8. DKKBSKK.

McBRIDE 5t DRESSER.

Attorneys at Law.
Dili, ,, in J ;i 'itr Hlotk, Oregon Lity, or,

SIDNEY SMITH,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Oili. i' ncurlv opposilu Court Ilonae.

oliKi.DNCITY, OREGON.

Work I'roniptly Attonded to
!LJ!

J. W. POWELL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
m, j id Cliurmun A Co'a nriig More

oiiWioN crry, OUEGON

Y. Will i K. W. A. WHITE,

WHITE BROTHERS,
I'mcliciil JrchUrfis $ Builders.

W ill ,r,'iri' iiliirm, rlnvatloiin, working dn--
I'HI-- , an, l,.,'lflr,in,ill l,,r nil mini. ,m ,j,-Iiii'- k

Ciii clnl ntii.'itliiii ulvnn to molprn
t.'i l,Hiniitin fiiriilnliol "n application.

' ill ,.n or wWriifU Will I t lllllHI.,
Or'Knu City, Ogn

A IliiriCiiln.

Fur Huln, at 110 per acre, 100 erea of
limliiT l.iiul ; uhoiit t'i aiirea bhIi timber,
4 ' milrH (nun K. K.rttutlon, 2 mil(!
ft mii H;iwniillon Hx:k Creek ;flpndid
laml uinl timber; WjvkI ; terms eaay. ,

Auk McCowh A Son.

apply it lo tlm Improvement of
highways within the cily, under the
direction of tho city council. There-

fore, the direction and governing
action of the Huiiervisor is incident-
ally made a duty of tho city coun-

cil; otherwise, the supervisor could
not perform his duty, because he

must do it under tho direction of
tho city council, and the working
of this law shows that it was the In-

tention of tho legishituro that the
city of Oregon City should have
control of these Mads and streets, as
well as the action of tho supervisor,
If that is true then they have con-

trol of nil of the county roads that
are within tho limits of Oregon
City, the same as the county court
would havo, if this provision was
not in the charter; and I think
that more apparent ujion
examination of tho last clauso of
this section (section 5, article 4), in

of tho conduct of tho
and his action. His report

is made entirely to tho city council,
sol take it thecity council have ex-

clusive control of the county roads
within the city limits of Oregon
City; that the supervisor must col-

lect road taxes that become duo un-

der the law, as poll and property
tax, and the supervisor must build
these roads and keep them in good
condition within the corporate lim-

its of the city, under tho direction
of thecity council; and, therefore,
the council may exercise control
over these roads, as well as over the
stisiension bridge which is within
the city limits of Oregon City, as
the petition sets forth that itjs a
part of the ountyroiul. So that
under any view of the case, thecity
of Oregon City has authority nnd a
light to exercise sujervision overit.
Uesides this, there is a power grant-
ed to thecity which was not referred
to in the argument: Tho charb-- r

authorizes thecity to ornament and
beautify the city, and makes pro
vision for that by ordinance. While
it does not provide directly that the
ity may prevent the erection of un-

sightly clructures, still, it does, in-

cidentally, carry with it that power.
The power to ornament and lau-lif- y

I he city w ould amount to verv
little if any js rsou who chono may
construct unsightly structures right
along side of thut
were erected to beautify and
ornament, and it is fair to presume
that in granting this power the leg
islature had in view tho fact that it
might lie necessary to restrain par
ties from erecting such unsightly
structures, as it would l to plant
trees and build ornamental MniC'
turus.

It was argued that these signs
might not lie nuisances; that they
might be put up in such manner as
to lie an ornament to tho structure.
I suppose the same argument might
Is- - used if some ono wanted to paint
a sign on a man's house or his
ham. Ho might want to go there
and put a sign that would be

credit to tho designer or painter, yet
it might not bo what the man
wanted on his building, and there
fore a nuisance.

So it is with this bridge, which we

have all seen here; and it certainly
is a very handsome structure. It
certainly does not destroy the beau-

ty of the river scenery, tho land or
ity, or the conformation of tho sur

rounding country. On the other
hand, it seems to me it is a hand-

some and ornamental bridge. One
person might put a sign on this
bridge nnd call it handsome; and it
might be handsome; and another
person might put up n sign that was

not very handsome iu tho eyes of

the public, and the designer honest- -

dillcr in opinion as to which of
the signs was the handsomest. In- -

liviilual opinions might, and prob
ably would, differ w idely upon the
picstion as to what constituted a
handsome sign. Thorefore, the
right to dctermino what is orna
mental in such caBcs is for tho city
council; nnd they had a right to eny

that no individual shall paint ad
vertisements upon tho bridge that
it is under tho control of the city
authorities, nnd that they will keep
it in repair and paint it in such
manner ni they, acting in a public
capacity, deem necessary nnd ad
visuble, and that no person shall
uso it for privato advertising pur
poses.

I think tho objection to this ordi'
nance should bo overruled nnd tho
writ dismissed.

To Whom It May Concern.

I have resumed businoss at my office
in Oregon City. F, 0. McCows,

.THOMAS CH.Ml MAN,
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CITY BATHS .
ul

AND

Tonstirial Parlors.

MRCUTlNu nilAMl'OOING
, V ...

li-M- DYKING JIN(iLlNu.

Sharp luui'iHiH'K'ini Towel:!

I.il.lirft' itml rlii'.ilrenri' lmireuttiiig
yiieeiiiity.
(lot or ecM hiitliH ut iiiiv time. ar

ut

25ct3. BATHS 25cts.

W. C. QUEEN,
Opposite tlio Post Office. I)

lh

AtteniioiiFariers
i',

It Vuu mo iii i''''l 'i lUnii'M, Su llli',
llfiillw.ur lil'I'ilMK, "! t'ittl Mil IHDIH'V

I'jr nillliii(oii mi'. I iiii' IWiuiiy lliirni'fii-- a
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,
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Til!) 1M.UK F1I0XT

Harness Shop,
At i A'onl nr lli" I Yli'lirati'il

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

LUMBER!
FOR FIRST CLASS LUMBER

CO TO
Geo S McCord"s Mill

nil Ml. ri, '.'J li.ilri o ll nf
(ri-(;,ji- i I'iiv.

A. WALK Eli,
Painter, Kalsomlncr,

and Decorator,

In irriuti (l to aid ml iniiitly te

work entniMi'il to liim.
riitmiiityi' r' Hnlieilril,

HOUSE MOVING.

Renncr & Davis,
Tin:

Prnctlcal Hou'io Movers,
will iln nil vii'ik in II" ir linn iiuniilly

ami Halii A'lilri'M,

i:i:nni;k a ha vis,
Ori'.'ull I'ttv. Oti'noii.

The Commercial Bank,
OF oUF.iio.N ( irV.

CAPITAL 1 100,000.
Trnnsacta a 0nvr.il Bunking Bualnell.

1 ,1,11 II H lllllilo. I'.ilM lliHl'llllllll'll.
Mukca I'olliM'tiniiM. Ilnya ami cella ex- -

liiini.'1'uii nil iiniiitHlii lli" I tnti'il Mali'
uii'l liiinK' Hinl ii I liiX K i c I'e--

MIHllH riM IMVI'll Ulllili'l l Id lici-K-
. IIHIT--

mI at iinu.il r.iii'K itiiiii'i on limn iirpoa- -

ilH.
Hank oprti from II A. M. t 4 1'. M.;

Siilnriliiy I'Vi'iiiiik't finni o till 7 r.
I). C. I.ATolTtFTTF.,

I'll'HIlllMlt.
F. I',. lioNAI.DHOJJ,

CiiHliliir.

Ill VKS Y A' SlIlITIi
('ljicL'iiiiJis, Or.

DHAUilW IN

VU)Ul, KICK I), (JKAIN &

CORN iMKAL.

AcntH fur Cliickaniiirt and Or-

egon City for tho Col-unili- ia

Flour.
ALSO

Keep on hand
Rustic Fooring, Coil-

ing and nil kinds of Finish-
ing LuhiIkt, Di'ohsihI

Fonci) 1'ickotH of
all nizoH.

CHOICE Columbia Ce-
dar Shingles.

Merchants Exchange.
Mnlu Street, Ori'icm City Oregon,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND T1IKrKEl'H briinil ol l.liiiora, W lnca ami Cliiurl
In tba City. Step In nml try tb new lllllluril
labia, Alio Imported Milwaukee Cblenio mid
h,.llm. J. TUKMHATII

l'runrlctor

WHO ALWAYS RKKI'H

Full Assortment.

rriHlue of ll kimls, of Uu very

Wt, bought ftiul wold.

Butter and Est Wanted,

CMTAII giHii duliverttvl fro.

OHKUON CITY, t)HKiOS

WHY NOT? if

You tr tmiiillii( to puh'lim

fia Br Dp;
Tin WHY Mr

BUY 1VOW,
J. H. WAY.

Iiv I'liXO n. OKC. AS umn will

yoM ! JiiKlruini iit

VEEY CHEAP.

PIANOS:
VIXHI WHOM..

IIMIII.H.

ORGANS :

.4. n. u tMi:,

Said for CASH ir Ol Ue INSTALLMENT PLAT

Ail.lrrt Oregon City, Oro.

WOOD TUHXI N(i
w.yv IT ID-SC- ROLL

SAWING.

I'rti iivwiiii WiHhJ Tiiriiirii,
Wru, Jiiii kolK, or

Shop Carpenter's Wrk
Will be Suile.1 bjr foiling on Ma.

Doors, Windows and Blinds

TO ORDER.

Q. I--L BESTOW,
Opp. the ConKrcgiaiuual C'huicli,

Spring and Summer,

1090.
NEWGOODS

ARRIVING DAILY.

We are Showing this

week the Latest Novel-

ties in Satines, Dress

Goods and White Goods,

also in Embroideries.

The Great East ern
Store,

Mayer & Ackerman, Props.

OSWEGO NURSERIES,

Wamiko & Jahincii, I'ropa.,

CROWERS AND DEALERS
IN

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Grape Yines, Small

Fruits, Etc.

Nnninrv four mile lielow Ornnon Cily

on tin OHwego road.

Calalogiiea mailed free on application,

Addreai all order to

WALLING & JARISCH,

T. H. HORN,
Home and Sign Painters.

Paper Hanging a Spocilty.
rainfinu done. In all ltd brandieH.

Lcavo order at tlio poMt-oll'i- e

Hlmp at the rear of the poHt)llli:e.

DISSOLUTION rioricK.
Norma la harobv uivon. that tlio llrtn

of Dra. Iliukman & Koberdri, l'liyniciun
and DruKglBt, at Clackaman, Orison, ia

hereby Jiaaolved by mutual coiment.
Dr. Koberda retiring. Tlio budim-H-

will be continod by Dr. Iliekmun, vho
will pay all debta aualnat unn conuci an
bills due them. J. U. Hickman

H. L. Kouiuiiim,

tho low lands aro generally moist
yet, general rain would prove Immic- -

ficittl.

Winter and spring sown, wheat
is reported to lo iu excellent condi-

tion. "Prospects were never better
at this seasjn for a bountiful wheat
crop is reported Jrom various
wheat districts. Early spring sown
grain is up; the late sown would
lie materially benefitted by rain.

Tho weather has been especially
favorablo to the fruit crop. The
warmer nights and bright sunshine
havo done much towards advanc
ing the fruit past its stage, liable to
be injured by frost. The peaches
and apple" crop will be less than an
averago; other fruits and berries
give promise of immense yields.
Many acres of new orchards will

come into Waring this year.
In Washington county, maj,le,

alder, and hazel aro in leaf, one

month later than last year.
Ground is in excellent condition.
In Clackanitt, the ground is dry-

ing out. On the uplands of the
Willamette valley rain in especi-

ally is needed. In I'.entoii county
at the Agricultural College grasses
are heading out, garden' p a- - quit
high, radishes and lettuce growing
finely, strawlrries are a large ns

a dime, apple trees in full bluoe..
Ouk trees have generully 1 af d out
in western Oregon. In Douglas
county, in neighborhood of I lose-bur-

the peach crop, generally
killed by the April frosts. In Jack
son county, grape vines budding
out one month later than last veur.

In eastern Oregon, sheep-shea- r

ing is in full sway, the clip N good

and wool weighing well. Hums
and prunes in the interior sections
in blossom. The grain prospects
throughout the section were never
better. Spring grain is generally
up.

l'utilical (aniusj.
Tbe follow ing program for j.iint cun- -

vaai has been agreed ti pirn. There will
bo a joint canvass between the lepiilli- -
can, democratic and union eaiiitid.ttes,
each party to have one third of the time
agreed Ujn for the speaking each day,
the time to be used by the ci.iiiliil.ites in

each party as they mny n..ee uniting
themselves.

Following are tlio places and dud of
public speaking :

Monday, May 12, lUimisru-- ; I'niun
school house.

Tuesday, May 1.1, Sandy; Meinig's
hall.

Wednesday, Mar M, Jack K nife;
Williern'a hall.

Thursday, May 15, (imlirld; Mount
Zion school Louse.

Friday. May 111, Springwa'cr : Shil'ley
school house.

Saturday, May 17, Viola; Grange
ball.

Monday, May l!, Heaver Cieel-- ;

Schoolhouse.
Tuesday, May 20, Highland, K. of I.,

hall.
Wednesday, 21, Mol.ilU Corners,
Thursday, May 22, Muripiurus.
Friday, May 23, Needy j school-hous- e.

Saturday May 24, Canby.
Monday, May 2(1, New Kuj Can p

Ground.
Tuesday. May 27, Wilsonville.
Wednesday, May 23, evening, Oswe- -

8'.
Thursday, May 20, evening, MiUiiit- -

kie.
Friday, May 2ti, evening, Clackamas.
Saturday, p. in Oregon Cily ; Pope's

hall.
The speaking will begin ut one o'clock

p. m, at each place except ut Oswego
Milwankie, and Clackamas where it
will begin at 7)30 p. m.

Sew Departure.
We have taken a new departure this

spring tn the styles of goods that wo
carry. In order to meet tho demands of
our largo and growing trade wo have
added a fine lino of ingrain carpets
which wo will sell lower than Portland
prices. That now lino of rugs is ulso
vory fine and w ill repay you for examin-
ing very carefully. You will certainly
want one. In clothing, dry goods, no-

tions, hats, and foot wear you w ill find
the boat assortment at our Btore. Call
and Inspect before buying.

CiiAHMAN & Son,

Notice.

It Is uncertain whether Chicago or
Now York secures the Great .exposition,
but it is a positive fact that ltludliildcr
is the Infallible remedy for all bloo dis-
eases, and is a safe, sure and reliable

lleiio.Sold by K, U. Caution! .


